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A bstract: W e show that the ‘orthogonal’characteristics of the observed

rapidity gaps and large forward energy ows in deep inelastic scattering at

HERA,can bedescribed within a singlefram ework.OurM onteCarlo m odel

isbased on perturbative QCD m atrix elem entsand parton showerstogether

with Lund string m odelhadronization,buthasin addition a new m echanism

forsoft colour interactions which m odi�es the perturbative colour structure

and thereby the hadronization. E�ectsofperturbative m ultiparton em ission

areinvestigated and thenon-perturbativetreatm entoftheproton rem nantis

discussed and com parison to theobserved transverseenergy ow ism ade.W e

investigatetheresulting di�ractive-likepropertiesofthem odel;such asrapid-

ity gap events,t-and M X -distributionsand thedi�ractivestructurefunction

in com parison to H1 data.

1 Introduction

The hadronic �nalstate in deep inelastic scattering (DIS) ofleptons on nucleons pro-

vides inform ation on strong interaction dynam ics. The availability of m any di�erent

observables,such as particle and energy ows,jet structures etc.,give possibilities for

investigationsofperturbativeand non-perturbativeQCD in extension to thosebased on

m easurem entsofinclusive structurefunctions.

Valuable results from �nalstate investigations have been obtained at various �xed

target experim ents and with the electron-proton collider HERA at DESY a large new

kinem aticdom ain hasbeen m adeavailable.In particular,them uch largerrangein m ass

W ofthe hadronic system ,extending up to the kinem atic lim it� 300 GeV,providesan

increased phasespaceforparton em ission and m akem ulti-jeteventspossible.Connected

to large W isalso the extension ofBjorken-x down to � 10� 4 in DIS.New initialstate

radiation e�ectscan then appear,such asBFKL-dynam ics[1]whereresum m ation oflarge

log(1=x)term sm ay becom enoticeablein thestructurefunction orthecharacteristicnon-

ordering in transverse m om enta ofem itted gluonsobservable in forward energy owsor

jets.

Two m ain new observationshavealready been m adein thesm all-x data collected by

H1 and ZEUS collaborationsatHERA.The �rstisthe large m ean transverse energy at

forward rapidities[2,3](i.e.in theproton beam hem isphere),which m ay bea signalfor
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BFKL dynam ics.In contrasttothism ean behaviour,thesecond e�ectisthediscovery [4,

5]thatabout10% oftheeventshavenoparticlesorenergy depositionsin theforward part

ofthe detector,i.e. the �nalstate hasa large gap in rapidity space. These two features

ofthedata arethus‘orthogonal’and hard to accountforin oneand thesam etheoretical

fram ework.Thedescriptionoftheenergyowsrequiresasu�cientam ountofperturbative

parton em ission and non-perturbativee�ectsfrom hadronization.Thegap events,on the

other hand,require the absence ofparton and hadron em issions in the rapidity region

ofthe gap. A m ain question is then whether these gaps can occur as uctuations in

perturbativeQCD and hadronization,with som enew dynam icalassum ptions,orwhether

theirunderstanding requiresthe addition ofa conceptually di�erentm echanism such as

di�ractiveinteractionsbased onpom eron exchangewherethereisnocontinuoustransition

between thetwo phenom ena.

Given thecom plexity ofthe�nalstatesand theseobservables,a detailed com parison

with theoreticalm odelsisbestperform ed using M onteCarlo sim ulation m ethods.Stan-

dard program s,like Lepto [6]and A riadne [7],for DIS have been totally unable to

describe the rapidity gap events. The gap eventscan,on the otherhand,be reasonably

welldescribed in term sofdi�ractiveinteractionsasgiven by pom eron exchangein Regge

phenom enology. The basic idea isthatthe pom eron hasa parton contentwhich can be

probed in hard scattering processes [8]. M onte Carlo m odels,such asPompyt [9]and

R apgap [10],based on these notionscan give a reasonable description ofthe data. In

spite ofthis,there is no satisfactory understanding ofthe pom eron and its interaction

m echanism s. It is therefore ofinterest to consider alternative ways to understand the

rapidity gap phenom enon.

W e have previously introduced [11]a novelsoftcolourinteraction (SCI)m echanism

to understand thelargerapidity gap eventsin a new way,withoutany explicituseofthe

pom eron concept. Ourapproach issim ilarin spiritto the one in ref.[12]. Theirm odel

considersonly the�rstorderQCD m atrix elem ent,wherethewholeDIS cross-section is

beingsaturated by theboson-gluon fusion process,and introducesastatisticalprobability

thattheproduced q�qpairischanged from acolouroctetintoacoloursingletstate.In our

m odel,theinuenceofhigherorderparton em issionsareincluded,an explicitm echanism

forthe colour exchange is introduced and hadronization is taken into account. Having

form ulated ourm odelin term sofa M onte Carlo generatorthatsim ulatesthe com plete

�nalstate,m oredetailed com parisonswith data can bem ade.Adding ourSCIm odelto

thenorm alM onteCarlo program Lepto [13]forDIS,wedescribethesalientfeaturesof

theHERA data,both regarding rapidity gapsand energy ows.

In thispaperwem akea m orecom prehensivediscussion ofourm odeland describeits

parts in m ore detail. The perturbative QCD aspects,i.e. m atrix elem ents and parton

showers,are discussed in section 2. The non-perturbative part ofthe m odel,i.e. soft

colourinteractions,targetrem nanttreatm entand hadronization,aredescribed in section

3. In section 4,we show the m ostrelevantresultsin term sofobservable quantitiesand

m akesom ecom parison with data.Finally,wegivea concluding discussion in section 5.

2 Perturbative Q C D e�ects

The starting pointfordescribing the hadronic �nalstate isthe deep inelastic scattering

on a quark in the proton as given by standard electroweak cross sections for ;Z;W

exchange [13]. Perturbative QCD (pQCD) e�ects are then taken into account through
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leading orderm atrix elem entsand higherordersthrough parton showerapproxim ations.

Thesetwo partsarediscussed in thefollowing,togetherwith theirinterrelation.

2.1 M atrix elem ents

Hard parton processesarebestdescribed byexactm atrixelem ents,butoneisthen lim ited

to low ordersin theperturbativeexpansion.Thetwo leading orderQCD processesQCD

Com pton (QCD-C)and boson-gluon fusion (BGF)areshown in Fig.1,which alsode�nes

the relevant four-m om enta. The two processes result in a quark-gluon and a quark-

antiquark parton system ,respectively,and arelabeled by qg and q�q.Thecross-section is

calculated by folding the proton’sparton density functions (forwhich we use CTEQ2L

[14])with thehard scattering cross-sectionsd�̂qg and d�̂q�q [15,16]

d�M E (x;Q
2
;xp;zq;�) /

X

f

qf(x=xp;Q
2)
 d�̂qg(x;Q

2
;xp;zq;�)

+g(x=xp;Q
2)
 d�̂q�q(x;Q

2
;xp;zq;�): (1)

Q 2 = �(pl� pl0)
2 and x = Q 2=2P � qaretheusualdeep inelasticvariablesthataresu�cient

todescribetheinclusivelepton scattering.Thethreeadditionaldegreesoffreedom in the

�rstorderprocessesareusually described in term sofxp = x=�,zq = P � j1=P � q and the

azim uthalangle � between the lepton scattering plane and the parton scattering plane.

Theincom ing parton m om entum k = �P isa fraction � oftheproton’sm om entum .The

two produced partons have invariant m ass squared ŝ = (j1 + j2)
2,whereas the whole

hadronicsystem hasinvariantm asssquared W 2 = (P + q)2.
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Figure 1: FirstorderQCD processesin DIS:(a)QCD Com pton �q ! qg,(b)boson-

gluon fusion (BGF)�g ! q�q.

These m atrix elem entsare often discussed only in connection with crosssectionsfor

observable jets, corresponding to hard and wellseparated partons. Here we want to

describethehadronicsystem m oregenerally and thereforealso m akeextensionsinto the

region where thehard subsystem hasa sm allinvariantm asssquared ŝ.Onethen hasto

careaboutthedivergencesin them atrix elem ents,which fortheQCD-Com pton part�̂qg
behavesas1=(1� xp)(1� zq)and fortheboson gluon fusion part�̂q�q as1=zq(1� zq)[15,16].

In a M onte Carlo sim ulation,these are usually avoided by a sim ple cut-o�,although a

m oreelaborateprocedurebased on Sudakov form factorsisalso possible[17].Thereexist

severaldi�erentcut-o� schem es which have been considered [16]. M ostcom m only used

hasbeen theW -schem ewith therequirem entsij = (pi+ pj)
2 > ycutW

2 forany pairij of

partons. Here,notonly j1;j2 butalso the rem nantparton R = (1� �)p isincluded to
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provide a cutagainstsoftand collinearem issionsrelative to the initialparton direction.

This schem e is essentially taken over from e+ e� annihilation and is used in the JADE

algorithm forjetreconstruction.

Here,weintroducethe‘zŝ’schem e,which isavariantofthem ixed schem e[16].In the

zŝschem ethesoftand collineardivergenceswith respecttotheincom ingparton direction

areregulated with a cutin zq such thatzq;m in < zq < 1� zq;m in.In addition thereisalso

a cut in the invariant m ass ofthe hard subsystem , ŝ > ŝm in,which regulates the soft

and collineardivergencesforthetwo produced partons.In thisway thedivergenceswith

respect to the incom ing parton direction and with respect to the hard subsystem are

treated separately.Theadvantagesofthisschem e willbecom eclearin thefollowing.

Thedi�erencebetween thesetwo cut-o� schem esisdem onstrated in Figs.2 and 3.In

the W schem e the cut-o� in zq isto a good approxim ation given by ycut < zq < 1� ycut

whereasthecut-o� in ŝ isgiven by ŝ > ycutW
2.Since ŝ= Q 2(1=xp � 1)thecutin ŝ can

betranslated into onein xp instead,xp < Q 2=(̂sm in+ Q
2)= x=(x+ ycut).Thism eansthat

ifonewantsto use them atrix elem entforsm allŝ (i.e.largexp)onealso getsvery close

to thedivergencesatzq = 0 and 1.In thezŝ schem eon theotherhand thesedivergency

regionscan beavoided and largerxp can bereached sincethetwodivergencesarehandled

separately. Thishasthe advantage thata region with a large 2+1-jeteventrate can be

treated with the m atrix elem ent. W ith sm aller ŝ one can,e.g.,reach sm aller x in an

extraction ofthegluon density g(x;Q 2)from theboson-gluon fusion process[18,19].

Figure 2: Di�erential�rstorderQCD cross-section,eq.(1),forx = 10� 3 and Q 2 = 10

GeV 2 in DIS atHERA using (a)thezŝschem ewith zm in = 0:037 and ŝm in = 1 GeV 2,(b)

theW schem e with ycut= 0:00062.Thecutshave been chosen very sm all,such thatthe

�rstordercross-section equals the totalcross-section,to illustrate the behaviourofthe

cross-section closeto thedivergences.

Fig.2 illustratesthe2+ 1 parton phase space forthetwo di�erentschem eswith the

cut-o�s chosen such that the 2 + 1 parton cross section equals the totalcross-section.

From the �gure itisobviousthatthe W schem e hasthe disadvantage to getvery close

to thedivergencesatzq = 0 and 1,whilethezŝ schem e avoidstheseregionsand instead

reacheslargerxp.
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Figure3: The2+1 parton cross-section forx = 10� 3 and Q 2 = 10 GeV 2 atHERA using

the zŝ schem e (solid)with zm in = 0:04 and ŝm in = 4 GeV 2 and the W schem e (dashed)

with ycut = 0:005. (a)The (zq;xp)phase space in the two schem es. Note thatonly the

region zq < 0:5 has been shown due to the sym m etry zq $ 1� zq ofthe cut-o�s. (b)

Polarangle(with respecttotheincom ing proton)distribution forthem ostforward going

parton ofj1 and j2 and theotheronein thetwo schem es.

Forthefollowing studiesweusethecut-o�szm in = 0:04 and ŝm in = 4 GeV 2 in thezŝ

schem e and ycut = 0:005 in the W schem e,resulting in the phase-space region shown in

Fig.3a.Onceagain thisillustratesthatonegetsm uch closerto thezq divergencesin the

W schem e. The sam e cut-o�shasalso been used to calculate the angulardistributions

ofthe two partons from the m atrix elem ents as shown in Fig.3b which dem onstrates

a cleardi�erence between the two schem es. In the W schem e there ism ostly one very

forward parton (along theproton m om entum direction)and onebackward asopposed to

thezŝschem ewhich hasm uch fewerforward partons.Thereach ofsm allerŝ,in thelatter

schem e,m eansthatthepartonsarecloserin phasespaceand thereby in angle.

Thefewerforward partonsin thezŝ schem e,also im ply thatforward parton em ission

should be described by the initialstate parton shower,asdescribed in nextsection. On

the otherhand,the W schem e haslarger ŝ and should have m ore em issionsin the �nal

stateparton shower.

Sinceweuselowercutsforthem atrix elem entthan in norm aljetanalyses,wherethe

jetcross-section isusually num erically a fraction �s ofthetotalcross-section,wehaveto

ensurethatthejetcross-section isnotunphysically large.Largerelativejetcross-sections

also increasetherisk ofdoublecounting which forexam ple would a�ecttheenergy ow.

However,we have explicitly checked thatincreasing the ŝ cutfrom 4 GeV 2 to 20 GeV 2,

which m akes the jetcross-section be � 20% ofthe total,doesnotinuence the energy

ows. Still,we want to use the sm aller ŝ cut to im prove the description ofsm allm ass

di�ractivesystem swith them atrix elem ent.

Intheregionsofsm allandlargezq wherethe�rstorderm atrixelem entsdivergerapidly

one can expect large correctionsfrom higherorders[20]. Therefore,parton em ission in

thisregion should be bettertreated with parton showers since they include the leading

contributions from allorders (see next section). The factthat the zŝ schem e is rather
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atin the centralregion ofFig.2 corresponding to the cut-o�sused,showsthatone is

notgetting too close to the divergences. The m ain principle should be to use the m ost

appropriate approxim ation,�nite orderm atrix elem entorleading log parton shower,in

each region oftheavailablephasespace.

Thus,weusethe�rstorderm atrix elem entswith theabovede�ned zŝcut-o� schem e

to describethehard em issionsand add parton showersto takeinto accounthigherorder

em issions. The procedure to generate the perturbative interactions in an event is then

as follows. First,the overallDIS kinem aticalvariables x and Q 2 are chosen from the

electroweak cross-sections with QCD-im proved structure function [13]. Then,the QCD

m atrix elem entsareused to choosewhetherto generatea QCD-Com pton orboson-gluon

fusion process,orsim ply aquark-parton m odel(QPM )quark scattering withoutan extra

parton em ission from them atrix elem ents,i.e.a qg-,q�q-orq-event,respectively.Forqg-

and q�q-events,them atrix elem entisalso used to choosethevariablesxp;zq;� such that

theparton four-m om enta arefully speci�ed [13].Parton showersarethen added,aswill

now bediscussed.

2.2 Parton showers

Higherorderparton em issionsbecom e very di�cultto calculate using exactm atrix ele-

m entsdue to the rapidly increasing num berofdiagram s. Second orderm atrix elem ents

havebeen calculated [21],butnotim plem ented in any com pleteM onteCarloprogram for

eventgeneration due to problem swith a probabilistic interpretation. Higherordersare

instead taken into accountthrough parton showersbased on the GLAP evolution equa-

tions[22]in theleadinglogQ 2 approxim ation ofperturbativeQCD.M ultiparton em ission

isthereby factorized into aseriesofem issions,each described by thebasicbranching pro-

cessesq! qg,g ! gg and g ! q�q,givingan iterativeproceduresuitableforM onteCarlo

sim ulation.Theleadinglogarithm approxim ation im pliesthatsoftand collinearem issions

should bewelltreated,whereashard em issionsatlargeanglesarenotand should instead

betreated with m atrix elem entsasfaraspossible.

The parton showers is a way to take the o�-shellness ofthe incom ing and outgoing

partons in the m atrix elem ent and the associated parton radiation into account. The

incom ing parton,having a space-like virtuality due to the radiation oftim e-like or on-

shellpartonsin a quantum uctuation,can beresolved by thehard scattering wherethe

virtuality oftheincom ing parton islim ited by thehardnessofthescattering.Theinitial

parton showerthen retracesthequantum uctuation,which isrealized by thescattering,

back to the originating parton in the incom ing nucleon which hasa space-like virtuality

below thecut-o� Q 2

0
= 1 GeV 2.Thepartonsproduced in thehard scattering and by the

initialstate parton showerm ay have tim e-like virtualities(m 2 > 0)which isreduced in

a �nalstateparton showerby branchingsinto daughterpartonswith decreasing o�-shell

m assesand decreasing opening angles.Finally allem itted partonshavevirtualitiesbelow

a cut-o� m 2

0
= 1 GeV 2 and are puton-shell. The separate treatm entofinitialand �nal

state parton showerem issionsim pliesthe neglectofinterference term sbetween the two

and isnotgaugeinvariant,butisconsistentwith theleading log approxim ation.

The �nalstate radiation is analogous to parton radiation in e+ e� ! q�q. The well

developed and tested algorithm in Jetset [23]isthereforeused foralltim e-likeshowers

in DIS.The technicaldetailsare given in [24],butitshould be noted thatcoherence in

softgluon em ission istaken into accountthrough angularordering (decreasing opening

anglesin subsequentbranches).
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Figure 4: Illustration ofa DIS event with higher orderparton em ission in the parton

showerapproach.Theem itted partonscan havetim e-likevirtualitieswhich initiate�nal

stateparton showers.

The initialstate radiation isperform ed using the ‘backwards’evolution schem e [25].

Theshoweristhen constructed from thehard interaction,associated with theelectroweak

boson vertex,and evolved backwardswith decreasing virtualitiesdown to theessentially

on-shellparton from the incom ing nucleon. This is a m ore com plicated process,since

the nucleon parton density functions m ust be taken into account in each step. W hen

com bining theinitialand �nalstateradiation in DIS,specialprecautionsm ustbetaken

to preserveenergy-m om entum conservation and keep thenorm alde�nitionsofthex;Q 2

variables[24].

Theam ountand hardnessoftheinitialand �nalradiation dependson theo�-shellness

ofthepartonsenteringand em ergingfrom thehard scattering.Thesevirtualitiesarecho-

sen,using theSudakov form factor,between thelowercut-o�s(Q 2

0
and m 2

0
,respectively)

and am axim um regulated bythehard m om entum transferscale.Havingtheparton show-

ersasa higherordercorrection to them atrix elem enttreatm entim pliesadding them on

a q,qg orq�q event. Em issionsharderthan the onestreated by the m atrix elem entsare

then notallowed to avoid doublecounting.Thus,in thecase ofa q eventthe m axim um

virtuality scaleissetby them atrix elem entcut-o�,i.e.zm inQ
2=x and ŝm in fortheinitial

and �nalstateparton showers,respectively,in thezŝschem eorycutW
2 in theW -schem e.

In the case ofa qg orq�q event the m axim um virtuality scale forthe �nalstate shower

is set to ŝ. For the initialstate shower,the naturalscale is the m ass-squared ofthe

parton propagatorjust before the electroweak boson vertex,cf. jk2njin Fig.4. This is

given by theknown four-vectorsoftheelectroweak boson and thetwo �nalpartonsfrom

the m atrix elem ent. Depending on the underlying Feynm an diagram in the am plitude,

di�erentcom binationsare possible leaving som e rem aining am biguity and the largestof

thesepossiblevirtualitieshasbeen chosen [13].

Thusthescalefortheshowersarenotsim ply given by Q 2,asm ay benaively expected

based on GLAP evolution ofstructurefunctions.Instead therelevantscalesin them atrix

elem ent are used which is quite in analogy with jet physics in photo-production or in

hadron-hadron scattering where the p2
?
scale ofthe jets is used. This m eans that,at

sm allx in particular,thescalecan besigni�cantly largerthan Q 2.

The virtuality scale forthe parton showerswillvary from eventto event,since they
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are regulated by the actualem ission in the m atrix elem ent treatm ent. Or,expressed

in another way,there is a dynam ically changing phase space lim it between the m atrix

elem entandthepartonshowers.Ineachevent,allradiationsofterthanthem atrixelem ent

em ission isgiven by theparton showers.Forqg-and q�q-eventsthism eanssm allerzq and

largerxp in Fig.3a and forq-eventstheem issionsareoutside them atrix-elem entregion

in thesam e�gure.Thetypically sm aller ŝin thezŝschem e,leadsto typically lessphase

space forthe �nalstate shower,butinstead leave m ore phase space forthe initialstate

shower. Ideally,the m odelshould be stable againstvariationsofthisboundary between

m atrixelem entand parton showertreatm ents.Sincethesearedi�erentapproxim ationsin

perturbativeQCD therewillalwaysbesom eresidualdependenceon wheretheboundary

between them isdrawn,howeverwith thecut-o�schem epresently used them odelisquite

stable when the cut-o�sare varied.Asem phasized before,the m ain principle should be

to usethem ostappropriateapproxim ation in each region oftheavailablephasespace.

2.3 Parton levelresults

Studies ofem itted particles can preferentially be m ade in the hadronic cm s. W ith the

logarithm ic variablesrapidity and logp2
?
,the phase space forparton em ission hasa tri-

angularshapeasindicated in Fig.5.Thedensity ofpartonsfrom ourM onteCarlo m odel

ishereshown and com pared to thecorresponding resultsofan alternativeparton shower

approach,the colourdipole m odel(CDM )[26]asim plem ented in the A riadne M onte

Carloprogram [7].Theelectroweak partisherethesam e,whereastheQCD parton em is-

sion description di�ers(aswellassom e aspectsofthe non-perturbative proton rem nant

treatm ent).

In the CDM m odel,the partonsfrom the hard scattering togetherwith quarks and

diquarks in the proton rem nant form colour dipoles which radiate additionalpartons,

such thatnew dipolesareform ed and theradiation procedureisiterated.Form ally,there

is no initialstate radiation,butthe dipoles radiate in the phase space region norm ally

associated with initialstateradiation and thereforee�ectively sim ulatesboth initialand

�nalstateradiation.Parton densitiesarenottaken into account,asin thenorm alGLAP

radiation,and there is therefore no related suppression ofthe ‘initialstate’radiation.

Instead,the CDM m odelhas a suppression due to the extended nature ofthe proton

rem nant.

Anotherim portantdi�erence between the GLAP-based parton em ission schem e and

the CDM one,concerns the p? ordering ofthe em itted partons. The GLAP form alism

isbased on a strong ordering in virtuality ofthe parton propagators(ki in Fig.4)and

therebyofthetransversem om entaofem itted partons(ji).Thisrequirem entisnotpresent

in the CDM m odel,where the transverse m om enta m ay uctuate asone is tracing the

em issionsin rapidity.

Com paringtheGLAP-based and CDM -based M onteCarloresultsin Fig.5ab,onecan

clearly seetheexpected di�erence.Theradiation in theLepto m odelism oresuppressed

theclosertotheproton rem nantonegets,whereastheA riadne m odelgivesapopulation

ofpartonswhich extends m ore towards the proton rem nant. In factthere isonly little

suppression close to the proton rem nantin A riadne,such thatthe radiation isalm ost

sym m etric between the proton rem nant and the scattered quark. The suppression in

Lepto ispartly dueto thevirtuality ordering in GLAP and partly tothee�ectoftaking

theproton’sparton densitiesinto accountin theinitialstateevolution.Thissuppression
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Figure 5: Density dN =dy�dlog
10
(p2

?
) ofem itted partons in term s oftheir rapidity y�,

with theproton rem nantaty� < 0,and transversem om entum squared p2
?
in thehadronic

cm sasobtained from M onteCarloeventsfrom (a)Lepto and (b)A riadne forx = 10� 3

and Q 2 = 10 GeV 2 atthe HERA energy. The curvesrepresentlinesofconstantdensity

ofem itted partonswith a factortwo changebetween adjacentcurvesand thesam escale

in both �gures.Thethick outerlinesindicatethetriangularphasespaceboundary.

isan essentialfeature ofthe radiation since the softcolourinteractionsintroduced later

cannotgiverapidity gapsunlesstherearegapsalready atparton level.Thecom m entin

[27]thatsoftparton radiation should destroy possible gapsdependson the assum ption

thatthereishardlynosuppression oftheradiation in thedipolem odel.Takingtheparton

densitiesinto accounttheprobability willincreasefora gap attheparton level.

3 N on perturbative e�ects

Tom akethetransition from theperturbativeparton levelinteractionsdiscussed sofar,to

the�nalstateofobservablehadronsvariousnon-perturbativee�ectshavetobetaken into

account.Thiscan beachieved by di�erentphenom enologicalhadronization m odels.Such

m odelsarenotbased on �rstprinciplesorderived from theQCD Lagrangianand therefore

thereareuncertaintiesand variationspossibleeven in m odelsthatarewell-functioning in

describing m any experim entalobservations.

In thefollowingwediscusstwoaspectsofnon-perturbativee�ectsofrelevanceforDIS.

First,thetreatm entofa targetproton rem nantcontaining a sea quark in addition to the

valencequarks.Secondly,thenewly introduced [11]hypothesisofsoftcolourinteractions

which m ay changethecolourstructureand thereby producerapidity gap events.
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3.1 Proton rem nant w ith a sea quark

Therem nantsystem isthetargetnucleon ‘m inus’theparton entering thehard scattering

system (initialparton showersandm atrixelem ents).Thisinteractingpartoncan beeither

avalencequark,asea-quark oragluon.In caseavalencequark isrem oved therem ainder

isa diquark which istaken asa colouranti-tripletattheend ofa string,to which Lund

m odelhadronization isapplied.However,ifasea quark isrem oved therem ainderism ore

com plex,with thevalencequarksplusthepartneroftheinteractingseaquark toconserve

quantum num bers.Here,wewillonlydiscussthephysicsaspectsofthislattercase,where

an im proved treatm enthasbeen introduced [11].Fortheothercasesand technicaldetails

wereferto [13].

The m ain idea in thenew sea quark treatm entisthattherem oved quark isassigned

to be a valence or sea quark and,in case ofa sea quark,its left-over partner in the

rem nantisgiven som edynam ics.Thus,theinteracting quark istaken asa valenceorsea

quark from the relative sizes ofthe corresponding parton distributions qval(x1;Q
2

1
)and

qsea(x1;Q
2

1
)where x1 istheknown m om entum fraction ofthequark ‘leaving’the proton

and Q 2

1
istherelevantscale(typically thecuto� Q 2

0
oftheinitialstateparton shower).In

caseofa sea quark,theleft-overpartnerisgiven a longitudinalm om entum fraction from

the Altarelli-Parisisplitting function P(g ! q�q)and the transverse m om entum follows

from the kinem aticsonce the partnerm asshasbeen �xed. Essentially the sam e results

areobtained ifthelongitudinalm om entum fraction ischosen from thecorresponding sea

quark m om entum distribution. The form erapproach ispresently used since thisallows

them echanism to besim ply im plem ented in theinitialstateparton showerroutineasan

additional,butnon-perturbative,g ! q�q process.

Figure 6: Transverse energy ow at(a)parton and (b)hadron levelfrom Lepto with

the new target rem nant sea quark treatm ent (SQT,solid curves) and without (dashed

curves), as wellas their di�erence (dotted curves); based on sim ulated HERA events

within 0:03< y < 0:7 and 7:0< Q 2 < 70 GeV 2.

The sea quark partnerand the three valence quarksin the rem nant,which are split

into a quark and a diquark in theconventionalway [13],form two coloursingletsystem s

(strings) together with the sea quark partner and the interacting sea quark (and any

em itted gluons).Thistwo-string con�guration forsea quark initiated processesprovides

a desirable continuity to two-string gluon-induced events,arising from the boson-gluon

fusion m atrix elem entora g ! q�q splitting in the initialstate shower.Thisreducesthe
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dependenceon thecut-o�valuesin them atrixelem entand theparton shower.Depending

on the partnersea quark m om entum ,the corresponding string willextend m ore orless

into the centralregion in rapidity. The hadronization ofthis extra string willthereby

contribute to the forward energy ow,asillustrated in Fig.6. By com paring the e�ects

ofthe sea quark treatm enton parton and hadron levelitisclearthatthe m ain e�ectis

dueto theextra string between thesea quark partnerand therem nant,and notso m uch

from thesea quark partneritself.

A m ore generalconclusion can also be drawn from Fig.6,nam ely thatthe forward

energy ow isstrongly inuenced by hadronization in ourm odel. This isobvious from

the large di�erence between the parton leveland hadron levelresults. It is therefore

non-trivialto use this observable as a test ofdetailed perturbative dynam ics,e.g. to

discrim inatebetween BFKL and GLAP behaviour.

Figure 7: Distribution in rapidity and transverse m om entum (in the hadronic cm s)for

di�erentem issions in Lepto: (a)partonsfrom the m atrix elem ent (rightpeak)and in

the rem nant(leftpeak),(b)partonsfrom the initialstate shower,(c)partonsfrom the

�nalstateshower,(d)rem nantpartonsincludingpartnerseaquarks.In allcasesobtained

from sim ulated HERA eventswith x = 10� 3 and Q 2 = 10 GeV 2.(a)isfrom a sim ulation

with only them atrix elem ent,while(b)-(d)arethedi�erenceofa fullsim ulation and one

with theexam ined e�ectturned o�.

To disentangle the e�ects ofdi�erent processes producing partons we turn each of

them o� and subtract the result from the totalsim ulation and dem onstrate the result

in Fig.7 in term s of rapidity and transverse m om entum in the hadronic �nalstate.

Fig.7a dem onstrates that partons from the m atrix elem ents are m ainly in the current

hem isphere (y� > 0)and have perturbatively largep? ,whereasthe rem nantpartonsare
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atlarge rapidity in the proton direction and have sm allp? ,asexpected. Partonsfrom

theinitialstateshower(Fig.7b)aredistributed asa ‘ridge’in rapidity,whereaspartons

from the �nalstate shower (Fig.7c)are m ore concentrated in the current region. The

rem nant partons (Fig.7d) are m ainly at large negative rapidities,but the location of

thesea quark partnerextendsto centralrapiditiesin thehadroniccm s.Considering the

absolute norm alization on the verticalscales,one can note thatthe m ain contributions

com e from the m atrix elem entand the valence partonsin the rem nant,followed by the

initialstate parton shower. The relative am ount and distribution from m atrix elem ent

and parton showers does to som e extent depend on the cut-o� procedure,as discussed

before.Oneshould also notethattherearenegativecontributionsfrom theshowersand

the sea quark treatm ent. Thisisjusta consequence ofconservation ofenergy. Ifm ore

particles are produced centrally with non-negligible transverse m asses then the ‘outer’

particleshaveto bem orecentralto preserve thetotalhadronicenergy,W .

3.2 Soft colour interactions

Thestartingpointforhadronization isthepartoniceventgenerated bythem atrixelem ent

and theparton showers.Thisim pliesacolourseparation between thehard scatteringsys-

tem and the proton rem nant,which willbeconnected by colourux tubes,orstringsin

the Lund m odel[28].Asa resultofhadronization,thewhole rapidity region in between

willbe populated by hadronsand the probability fora region with no particlesisexpo-

nentially suppressed with increasing ‘gap’size.

Thediscovery ofa ratherlargefraction (� 10% )ofDIS eventsatHERA with a large

gap in the distribution of�nalstate particlesistherefore quite rem arkable [4,5]. These

eventscannotbe understood by conventionalDIS m odelsasim plem ented in Lepto [6]

and A riadne [7]. They can be reasonably welldescribed by phenom enologicalm odels

based on pom eron exchange [9,10],but there is no satisfactory understanding ofthe

pom eron and itsinteraction m echanism .Asan alternative,wehavethereforeintroduced

[11]the concept ofsoft colour interactions (SCI) that give rise to rapidity gap events

withoutusing a pom eron from Reggephenom enology.

Figure 8: The string con�guration in a gluon-initiated DIS event in (a) conventional

Lund string m odelconnection ofpartons,and (b,c)afterreconnection dueto softcolour

interactions.

The basicidea ishere thatthere m ay beadditionalinteractionsbetween thepartons

ata scale below the cut-o� Q 2

0
forthe perturbative treatm ent. Obviously,interactions
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willnot disappear below this cut-o�, the question is how to describe them properly.

Ourproposed SCIm echanism can beviewed astheperturbatively produced quarksand

gluonsinteracting softly with thecolourm edium oftheproton asthey propagatethrough

it.Thisshould bea naturalpartofthe processin which ‘bare’perturbative partonsare

‘dressed’intonon-perturbativeonesand theform ation ofthecon�ningcolourux tubein

between them . These softnon-perturbative interactionscannotchange the m om enta of

thepartonssigni�cantly,butthey m ay changetheircolourand thereby a�ectthecolour

structureoftheevent.Thiscorrespondsto a m odi�ed topology ofthestring in theLund

m odelapproach,asillustrated in Fig.8.

Lacking a properunderstanding ofnon-perturbative QCD processes,we constructa

sim plem odelto describeand sim ulatesuch softcolourinteractions.Allpartonsfrom the

hard interaction plusthe rem aining quarks in the proton rem nant,including a possible

sea quark partner,constitute a setofcolourcharges. Each pairofcharges can m ake a

softinteraction changing only the colourand notthe m om entum ,which m ay be viewed

assoftnon-perturbativegluon exchange.Astheprocessisnon-perturbativetheexchange

probabilityforapaircannotbecalculated soinstead wedescribeitbyaphenom enological

param eterR.

Thenum berofsoftexchangeswillvary event-by-eventand changethecolourtopology

oftheeventssuch that,in som ecases,coloursingletsubsystem sariseseparated in rapid-

ity. In the Lund m odelthiscorrespondsto a m odi�ed string stretching asillustrated in

Figs.8bc,where(b)can beseen asa switch ofanticolourbetween theantiquark and the

diquark and (c)asaswitch ofcolourbetween thetwoquarks.Thiskind ofcolourswitches

between theperturbatively produced partonsand thepartonsin theproton rem nantare

ofparticularim portanceforthegap form ation.

Asaresultofsoftcolourinteractions,therem aybecoloursingletsystem swith sosm all

invariant m ass (cf.Fig.8c)thatnorm alhadronization m odels are notapplicable,since

the �nalstate is very constrained and resonance e�ects are im portant. This applies in

particularto string system sincluding a valencediquark from therem nant.Such system s

arenotoptim allytreatedinJetset regardingtheproductionofone-andtwo-particle�nal

statesand taking isospin constraintsinto account. Forinstance,a �-resonance isoften

m ade instead ofa nucleon-pion system . W e have therefore constructed a new treatm ent

ofsuch system sin orderto accountfore�ective isospin singletexchange to preventthe

productionofasingle�resonanceandinsteadm aketwoparticlesifkinem aticallyallowed.

Ourprocedure issim ilarto the originalone in Jetset,butdi�ersin detailswhich,

however,are im portantforthe results. First,allparticlesin the system are added into

a cluster.Ifthe invariantm assoftheclusterislargeenough then theclusterisdecayed

into two hadronsisotropically (i.e.according to dcos� d�)in thecentre-of-m asssystem of

thecluster.Justasin ordinary string hadronization theavoursin theclusterbreak are

chosen from theSU(6)weightswhich givesthetwo hadronsto beform ed.

Ifthe clusterm assistoo sm allto m ake two hadrons,a single hadron ism ade. The

type ofhadron to be produced ischosen from the quark and diquark avoursusing the

SU(6) weights,but applying the m entioned isospin constraint (against �-resonances).

The invariant m ass ofthe cluster is generally di�erent from the m ass ofthe produced

hadron,typically a proton or a neutron,and hence energy and m om entum cannot be

conserved unlessthefour-m om entum ofanotherparton in theeventisalso changed.To

disturb theparton stateaslittleaspossible,theparton pi ischosen which togetherwith

theclusterm om entum pc givesthelargestinvariantm ass(pi+ pc)
2.In thiswaytherelative
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changesneeded in thefour-m om entaarevery sm all(typically <
�10

� 3 atHERA).New four-

m om enta arethen assigned according to p0c = (1+ "1)pc� "2pi and p
0

i= (1+ "2)pi� "1pc,

with theconditionsthattheinvariantm assoftheotherparton isnotchanged,p0i
2
= p2i,

and thattheproduced hadron getsthecorrectm ass,p0c
2
= m 2

h.

In system sofsm allm assthereisasensitivity on theassum ed m assesforaquark (m q)

and a diquark (m qq),as wellas the transverse m om entum s? introduced in the target

rem nantsplit[13].In ordernotto have a clusterm asslargerthan the proton m assjust

from such e�ects,the quark m asses used in Jetset are lowered from 325 to 225 M eV.

Thisreduction hasbeen chosen such thatm q+ m qq+ �s � m p,wheretheGaussian width

�s =
q

2hs2
?
i = 0:30 GeV hasbeen chosen from com parison with EM C data on target

rem nantprotons. This,and the resulting propertiesofthe forward-m oving R-system is

discussed in nextsection.

4 O bservables and data

4.1 R em nant characteristics

The m odel’streatm entofthe targetrem nantcan be tested againstdata on baryon pro-

duction in thetargetfragm entation region asobtained in m uon-proton scattering by the

European M uon Collaboration (EM C).In theanalysisofref.[29],thedataon proton and

� production havebeen analyzed in term sof�y = ln[(E + j~pj)=m B ],which isthedi�er-

ence in rapidity between the targetproton and the outgoing baryon B and corresponds

to having thez-axisalong theB m om entum .Thedi�erence ofbaryonsand antibaryons

have been taken,to cancelthe contribution from baryon-antibaryon pairproduction in

thehadronization and theresultsareshown in Fig.9.

The proton spectrum can be welldescribed with both the old and the new m odels,

whereasthe� spectrum isbetterreproduced with thenew m odelincluding theim proved

sea quark treatm entand softcolourinteractions.In theold sea quark treatm ent,�parti-

cleswereproduced directly from theproton rem nantand notfrom a string hadronization

which gave a too hard � spectrum (sm all�y). Asillustrated,the data also givessom e

handleon thewidth �ioftheintrinsictransversem om entum associated with theparton’s

Ferm im otion in thetarget,aswellastheGaussian width �s ofthetransversem om entum

introduced in a targetrem nantsplit.Thisgivesfurtherm otivation forthechosen values

fortheseparam eters,i.e.�i= 0:44 GeV and �s = 0:30 GeV.

4.2 D i�raction and gap events

The am ountofrapidity gapswilldepend on the param eterR,butaswasshown in [11]

the dependence is not strong. In fact,increasing R above 0:5,which we use,does not

give an increased gap probability,butm ay actually decrease itdepending on the details

ofthe colour exchanges in the m odel. This is intuitively understandable,since once a

colourexchangewith thespectatorhasoccured additionalexchangesam ong thepartons

need notfavourgapsand m ay even reducethem .

In orderto de�netheX and R system sand com parewith experim entaldata wehave

used a gap de�nition sim ilar to [5],i.e. no energy in �m ax < � < 6:6 with �m ax < 3:2.

(W ith � = � lntan�=2 and � the anglerelative to the proton beam so that� > 0 isthe
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Figure9: Distribution in rapidity di�erence,�y = ln[(E + j~pj)=m B ],ofproduced baryons

relative to the target proton. The di�erence baryon{antibaryon enhances the e�ect of

target fragm entation relative to pair production. Data points from EM C and curves

from thecom pletenew m odelwith standard param eters(solid)and with varied Gaussian

transversem om entum widths�iand �s forintrinsicm om entum and targetrem nantsplit,

asindicated,and theold m odelwithoutSCIand sea quark treatm ent(SQT).

proton hem ispherein theHERA lab fram e.) Them ain featuresoftheresulting R-system

in ourm odelare shown in Fig.10.Here,t= (pp � pR )
2 isthe m om entum transferfrom

theincom ing proton to theem erging R-system ,M R isthem assoftherem aindersystem

de�ned asallparticleswith � > 6:6,xL = pz=E p isthe longitudinalm om entum fraction

of�nalstateprotons.

The t-dependence in ourm odelisintim ately connected to the assum ed distribution

ofintrinsic transverse m om entum (k1? in Fig.4) ofpartons in the proton,i.e.ofthe

parton entering the hard scattering process. Thistransverse m om entum isbalanced by

theproton rem nantand,sincem om entum transfersin SCIareneglected,itisessentially

the p? ofthe forward R-system ,i.e.p2R ;? = k2
?
. Now,t� �p2R ;? in the case ofinterest,

i.e.when theenergy-m om entum transferfrom thebeam proton to theX -system issm all

giving a very forward R-system .

The intrinsic,orprim ordial,k? representsthe non-perturbative Ferm im otion in the

proton and is therefore ofthe order k? ’ 1fm
� 1

or a few hundred M eV as estim ated

from the uncertainty principle. This gives the width �i ofthe Gaussian distribution

exp(�k2
?
=�2i)dk

2

?
which is norm ally assum ed. Thus,one directly gets the exponential

t-dependence exp(t=�2i)dt with �2i = 2hk2
?
i from the prim ordialk2

?
-distribution. The

defaultvalue�i= 0:44GeV,obtained from �tstonorm alDIS data,then givesan e�ective

di�ractive-like e5t distribution asdem onstrated in Fig.10a.

The invariantm assofthe forward R-system isshown in Fig.10b. Here,one should

�rst note that the m ass spectrum for the partons in the target rem nant peaks around

the proton m ass,i.e.
q

(pq + pdq)
2 � m p.The R-system istherefore dom inantly a single

proton,as in a di�ractive m odelbased on pom eron exchange,but there is also a tail
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Figure10: (a)Squared m om entum transfertfrom incom ing proton to rem nantsystem

R for‘gap’eventscom pared with the exponentialslope 1=�2i = 5 GeV � 2. (b)Invariant

m assM R ofthe forward rem nantsystem for‘gap’eventsatthe hadron level(solid line)

and parton level(dashed line)com pared with ‘di�ractive’eventsathadron level(dotted

line). (c)Proton m om entum distribution for‘gap’events(solid line),allevents(dashed

line)and ‘di�ractive’events(dotted line).

corresponding to theproton rem nantdissociating into a largersystem .Thedetailsofthe

spectrum depends,however,on theabovediscussed treatm entofsm allm asssystem s.

Fig.10c shows the longitudinalm om entum spectrum ofprotons in our m odeland

dem onstratea clearpeak atlargexL.Based on thisdistribution wede�neeventshaving

a leading proton with xL > 0:95 as‘di�ractive’.Asdem onstrated in the�gure,m ostbut

notalloftheseeventsful�lltheabovegap de�nition.In addition to thedi�ractivepeak

therearealso gap eventswith protonsthathavexL < 0:95.In theseeventstherem nant

system typically consistsofanucleon and apion,cf.thedi�erenceofthesolid and dotted

lines in Fig.10b. Fig.10c also shows that there isa clear distinction between the two

cases.

Rapidity gaps have been experim entally investigated [4,5]through the observable

�m ax giving,in each event,them axim um lab pseudo-rapidity wherean energy deposition

isobserved. Fig.11 showsthe distribution ofthisquantity asobtained from ourm odel

sim ulations for 7:0 < Q 2 < 70 and 0:03 < y < 0:7,corresponding to the experim ental

conditions. In addition,the lim it � < 3:65 in the H1 detector is taken into account.

Clearly,theintroduction ofsoftcolourinteractionshavea largee�ecton the�m ax distri-

bution.Still,ourSCIm odelisnotvery sensitivetotheexactvalueofthecolourexchange

probability param eterR aswasshown in [11].

One should note that the basic features ofthis distribution,the height ofthe peak

and the ‘plateau’,isin reasonable agreem entwith the data [4,5]. A directcom parison

requires a detailed account ofexperim entalconditions,such asacceptance and varying

event vertex position. Selecting events with rapidity gaps sim ilar to the H1 de�nition

(i.e.no energy in �m ax < � < 6:6 where �m ax < 3:2)gives the dashed curve in Fig.11,

also in basic agreem ent with data [5]. The drastic e�ect ofthe softcolourinteractions

on the�m ax distribution isclearly dem onstrated by com parison to thecasewhen they are
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Figure 11: (a)Distribution ofm axim um pseudorapidity (�m ax). Hadron levelaftersoft

colour interactions for allevents (solid line) and those satisfying the ‘gap’de�nition

(dashed line). The case with no colour reconnections and sea quark treatm ent is also

shown forallevents(dotted line)and ‘gap’events(dash-dotted line).(b)Invariantm ass

ofthe produced centralsystem X for ‘gap’events (solid line) and ‘di�ractive’events

(dashed line)com pared with a 1=M X -and a 1=M
3

X -distribution.

switched o�,which isalso included in Fig.11a.

TheM X -dependencein Fig.11b iscloseto thedM X =M
3

X ordsq�q=s
2

q�q behaviourofthe

BGF m atrix elem entwith thecut-o� againstdivergencesvisibleatsm allM X .Thelarge-

M X region isdistorted by the requirem ent ofa gap extending into the centralrapidity

region. Kinem atically,largerM X m eans a reduced gap and istherefore disfavoured by

the gap condition.Thiscan also beseen from theM X -distribution fordi�ractive events

wherethereisno depletion forlargeM X and instead thedistribution followsdM X =M
3

X .

4.3 T he di�ractive structure function

To com pare our m odelwith experim entaldata on rapidity gap events we consider the

di�ractivestructurefunction F D
2
(�;xIP;Q

2)de�ned by [30]

d�D

d�dxIP dQ
2
=
4��2

�Q 4

"

1� y+
y2

2

#

F
D
2
(�;xIP ;Q

2) (2)

(i.e.assum ingsinglephotonexchangeandneglectingFL).Thisinclusivequantitycontains

thedependence on them ain variables� ’ Q 2=(Q 2 + M 2

X ),xIP ’ (Q 2 + M 2

X )=(Q
2 + W 2)

and theusualDIS m om entum transfersquared Q 2.Theacceptance corrected data from

H1 [5]are com pared in Fig.12 to ourm odelresults obtained by selecting M onte Carlo

events with rapidity gapssim ilarto the H1 de�nition (i.e.no energy in �m ax < � < 6:6

where�m ax < 3:2).

The m odelis generally in good agreem ent with the data. It has a tendency to be

below thedata atlargeQ 2,possibly dueto slightly too m uch parton radiation [11].The

�-dependence seem s to be the sam e in the m odeland the data and thereby the M X
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dependence isalso basically correct. Atlarge � there isa slighttendency forthe m odel

to be below the data. Thisisnaturalsince large � correspondsto sm allM X which are

notincludein them odel(̂sm in = 4 GeV 2)sinceitisoutsidetheperturbativeregim e.

Figure 12: The di�ractive structure function F D
2
(�;xIP ;Q

2) from our soft colour inter-

action m odelusing the ‘gap’de�nition (solid histogram s)and the ‘di�ractive’de�nition

(straightlines)com pared to theH1 data points[5].Also shown arethecharm contribu-

tionsin Lepto (dashed histogram s)and A roma (dotted histogram s).

TheresultingxIP -dependencefrom them odelm ay beslightly steeperthan in thedata.

Fitting a universalx� aIP -dependencewegeta = 1:55 from ourm odelto becom pared with

theH1 resulta = 1:2� 0:1 [5]and ZEUS resultsa = 1:3� 0:1 [4]and a = 1:5� 0:1 [31]

using di�erentm ethods.Howevertheresultobtained in them odeldependssigni�cantly

on which xIP -binsthatareincluded in the�tting procedure.Thisoriginatesfrom thefact

thatthexIP dependencein theextracted structurefunction doesnotgivequitea straight

line in thisplot,butinstead hasa tendency fora curvature with sm allerslope atsm all

xIP and largerslope atlarge xIP . However,this isnota feature ofthe m odelitselfbut

rathera consequence ofthe selection criteria. Large xIP are suppressed due to the gap
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selection. Changing the lim it�m ax < 3:2 to �m ax < 4:2 the slope changesfrom a = 1:55

to a = 1:25.The latterresultisalso sim ilarto whatisobtained ifdi�ractive eventsare

selected by requiring aleading proton (with xL > 0:95)which givesaslopea = 1:24.The

resulting di�ractive structure function with thisselection isalso indicated with straight

lines in Fig.12. W e have also applied the M X m ethod [31]to select di�ractive events

which givesaslopea = 1:35.Thisillustratesthattherearelargesystem aticuncertainties

when extracting thexIP dependence.

New datacoveringalarger(�;Q 2)rangehaverecentlybeen showed atconferences[32],

buttheprecisenum bersarenotyetavailablefordirectcom parison with ourm odel.The

new data seem to indicatethatthexIP dependence varieswith (�;Q 2).In ourm odelthe

xIP dependence isapproxim ately the sam e forall(�;Q 2)points. The underlying reason

forthisisthatthexIP dependencein them odelisbasically given by the� dependenceof

thegluon density (F D
2
(xIP )/ x

� 1� d
IP $ �g(�)/ �� d)ashasalso been noted in [12].

An im portantquestion isiftheselection m echanism togetherwith theacceptancecor-

rection can inuencethedi�ractivestructurefunction.Thegap selection isdependenton

M onteCarlosim ulation toextractthee�ciency fordetectingparticlesin thevery forward

region thatwould destroy thegap.Ifthise�ciency isoverestim ated then theresultwould

beatoolargecross-section.Ourm odelgivesm oreactivityin theveryforward region than

a conventionalpom eron based m odeland thusm oregapsaredestroyed by particlesfrom

the rem nantsystem . Asan exam ple ofthis,the di�ractive structure function obtained

with ourm odelincreaseswith � 30 % iftheforward gap lim itisdecreased from � = 6:6

to � = 5:6.

There has been som e speculation about the charm contribution to the di�ractive

structure function [33]. As Fig.12 shows we get a charm contribution ofonly a few

percent in our m odel. W e have also im plem ented the SCI m echanism in the A roma

M onte Carlo [34],which uses the BGF m atrix elem ent with explicit charm quark m ass

included [35].Thisgivesafactor� 2lowercharm ratethan in Lepto,wherethem assless

m atrix elem entisused togetherwith a sim ple threshold factor.However,thisdi�erence

isnotdueto thedi�erenttreatm entsofthem atrix elem entbutratherbecausein Lepto

thecharm sea isalso included and givesan additionalcontribution.

4.4 Transverse energy ow s

Our m odelis m eant to be applicable for DIS in generaland should therefore also be

com pared with norm alDIS events. The observed large forward transverse energy ow

in an inclusive eventsam plerequiresa substantialenergy and particleproduction and is

thereby ‘orthogonal’to forward rapidity gaps. In Fig.13 we com pare ourm odelresult

with theH1 data [2].Theagreem entisquitegood exceptforthesm allestx-valueswhere

them odelisbelow thedata in thecentralregion ofthehadroniccm s.

Thesoftcolourinteractionsgeneratesnotonly gap events,butalsolargeructuations

in general.In particular,con�gurationsm ay arisewherethestring goes‘back and forth’

and thereby produces m ore energy per unit rapidity. The im proved treatm ent ofsea

quark interactionsisalso ofrelevance here,since itgivesrise to a string from a valence

spectator parton to the partner sea quark rem aining in the target system . Depending

on the m om entum ofthissea quark partner,the corresponding string willextend m ore

orlessinto the centralregion in rapidity,cf. Figs.6 and 7d. The hadronization ofthis

string willthereby give anothercontribution to the forward energy ow. The e�ectsof
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both these non-perturbative partsofthe m odelare illustrated in Fig.13 and itisclear

thatthey both giveim portantcontributionsto an overallbetterdescription ofthedata.

Figure13:Transverseenergy ow versuspseudo-rapidity �� in thehadroniccm s.H1data

points[2]com pared to m odelcurves:thestandard Lepto 6.5m odel(solid),withoutsoft

colourinteractions(dashed),withoutthenew sea quark treatm ent(dotted)and without

both ofthese(dash-dotted).

Thisalsoshowstheim portanceofnon-perturbativee�ectsfortheforward energy ow

and m akes itlesssuitable fordetailed testsofthe underlying perturbative dynam ics in

term sof,e.g.,BFKL orGLAP.Thiswasalready dem onstrated in Fig.6 above,in term s

ofthelargedi�erencebetween theparton and hadron levelresult.

Finally,wenotethattheenergy owsfrom them odelarenotsensitive to them atrix
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elem entcut-o�sin zq and ŝ,which can bevaried substantially withoutgivingasigni�cant

e�ect(notexplicitly shown in Fig.13).Thisisvery satisfactory,since these cut-o�sare

justa boundary between two di�erentcalculationalapproxim ations,i.e. the �rstorder

m atrix elem entsand theparton showers.

5 C oncluding discussion

The observed large forward transverse energy ow hasbeen argued [36]to be a sign of

BFKL dynam icsaspredicted inperturbativeQCD atsm all-x.W ehaveheredem onstrated

thatthisobservableislargelyinuenced bynon-perturbativee�ects.Inadditiontonorm al

hadronization,there are also signi�cant e�ects related to the treatm ent ofthe proton

targetrem nantwhen a sea quark interacted,which ism ore likely atsm allx,aswellas

thesoftcolourinteractions.Thism akesisdi�culttoconcludewhethertheobserved large

forward transverseenergy ow should betaken asevidence forBFKL behaviour.

In our m odelwe are using the conventionalGLAP evolution schem e [22]sum m ing

leading logQ 2 term s. Term s with log(1=x) are neglected in GLAP,but willbecom e

im portantatsm allenough x and should then beresum m ed asin theBFKL equation [1].

ThereforeGLAP evolution should no longerbevalid atsom esm allx.Recentstudies[37]

based on the CCFM equation [38]which sum s both leading logQ 2 and log(1=x) term s

suggests thatthishappens only atvery sm allx,below the region accessible atHERA.

Thus,there isno strong reason thatthe GLAP form alism should notbe applicable for

ourpurposes.Indeed,with theinclusion ofthenon-perturbativee�ects,ourm odelisalso

ableto reproducetheobserved forward energy ow reasonably well.

Concerning the interpretation ofthe observed rapidity gap events,a m ajor issue is

whetheronly pom eron-based m odelsare capable ofdescribing the data orotherm odels

can do it as well. Our m odel[11]which is elaborated upon in this paper,is based on

conventionalDIS with perturbativeQCD m atrix elem entsand parton showers,butwith

theadditionalassum ptionofsoftcolourinteractionsbeforethenorm alLundhadronization

m odelisinvoked.

Itshould here be noted thatothertypes ofsoftinteractions have been discussed in

othercontexts.Colourreconnectionscausing m odi�ed Lund string topology hasbeen in-

vestigated [39]in caseofe+ e� ! W + W � ! q1�q2q3�q4,wherethetworesultingstringsm ay

interact.Softinteractionsofa colourcharge m oving through a colourm edium hasbeen

considered in [40],and argued to give rise to large K-factorsin Drell-Yan processesand

synchrotron radiation from the QCD vacuum .Although these studiesarenotrelated to

rapidity gaps,they contributeto a m oregeneralattem ptto understand non-perturbative

QCD.

Returning to therapidity gap problem ,onem ay worry [27]thatunsuppressed parton

em ission willpopulatetherapidity region such astodestroy thegaps,orlowertheirprob-

ability below the observed one. The cut-o� in parton virtuality,de�ning the borderline

tothenon-perturbativeregion,isaregulatorofthis.Asdiscussed in section 2,ourm odel

has the standard values forsuch cut-o�sand there is no need foran extra suppression

ofthe perturbative em ission.Nevertheless,we obtain a signi�cantrate ofgap events,in

basicagreem entwith data.

Ofim portanceforthegaprateisalsotheuctuationsintheinitialpartonem ission [11].

Although,one m ay expectthata GLAP parton showergivesa fairm ean description of
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events,thereisnoguaranteethatitaccountsproperlyfoructuations.Largeructuations

ofthenum berofem itted gluonswould increasetherateofgap eventsand alsoincreasethe

inclusiveforward energy ow dueto‘downwards’and ‘upwards’uctuations,respectively.

Ifthisnew attem pttounderstand therapiditygap phenom enon issuccessfulin further

detailed com parison with data,itwillcircum vent som e problem sin the pom eron-based

approach. In particular those associated with the concept ofa preform ed exchanged

object.Thisobjectcannotbea realparticleorstate,sinceithasa negativem asssquare

t.Itcould bea virtualexchangecorresponding to som erealstate,such asa glueball,but

this is presently unclear (although a recent glueballcandidate [41]�tson the pom eron

trajectory). The interpretation offactorization in Regge phenom enology in term sofan

em ission ofa pom eron given by a pom eron ux and a pom eron-particleinteraction cross-

section also has som e problem s. Since it is only their product that is experim entally

observableonecannot,withoutfurtherassum ptions,de�netheabsolutenorm alization of

thisux and cross-section unam biguously [42].Thisalso givesa norm alization am biguity

fortheparton densitiesofthepom eron which isreected in theproblem ofwhetherthey

ful�lla m om entum sum ruleornot.

Leaving theconceptofa preform ed objectand instead considering [43]a processwith

interactionswith theproton both beforeand afterthehard scattering (taking placeata

shortspace-tim escale)m ay avoid theseproblem s,asin ourm odel.Onem ay ask whether

thesoftcolourinteractionsintroduced hereisessentially a m odelforthepom eron.This

should not be the case as long as no pom eron or Regge dynam ics is introduced in the

m odel. At present,the m odelhas only one new free param eter,the colour exchange

probability R. Other param eters belong to the conventionalDIS m odel[13]and have

theirusualvalues.

Ourm odelattem ptstodescribeboth di�ractiveand inclusiveinteractionsin auni�ed

fram ework. Thus,data on both aspects should be used to test it. Typicaldi�ractive

characteristicsconcern propertiesoftheforwardR-system andtheM X -distribution.Here,

oneshould investigatethedependenceon thesizeoftherapidity gap and leading particle

requirem ents.Pom eron-based m odels,which areconstructed with a leading proton and a

gap,arelikely to belesssensitivecom pared to ourm odel,wherethegap sizedependson

uctuationsin parton em issionsand softinteractionsand theR-system islessconstrained.

In conclusion,wehaveshown thatitispossibletodescribetwo very di�erentobserva-

tions,nam ely largeforward energy owsin DIS and a substantialfraction ofeventswith

a largerapidity gap,within oneuni�ed fram ework based on standard perturbativeQCD

and hadronization plusthenovelassum ption ofsoftcolourinteractions.
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